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FOREWORD 

 
Livestock is an integral part of agriculture in India and it plays a central role in ensuring 

livelihood security of almost all the farmers’ especially small and marginal farmers in India. But 

livestock productivity in India is very low in comparison to the global average livestock 

productivity. Moreover, at present India is facing 35.6, 11.0 and 44.0 % shortage of green fodder, 

dry fodder and feed concentrates respectively. Further, semiarid regions where human to 

livestock ratio is more than rest of the country are facing more severe shortage of both green as 

well as dry fodder due to poor soil fertility, top soil loss, land degradation, prevalence of drought 

and erratic rainfall. Thus, concerted efforts need to be taken up for deploying strategies and 

technologies for ensuring round the year adequate quality fodder supply for livestock in semiarid 

regions of India. In this regard, fodder trees like Hardwickia binata that provides multifarious 

tangible as well as non tangible benefits and ensures supply of nutritious green fodder to 

livestock during lean period can prove as a boon for sustaining livestock productivity and 

livelihood of people in semi arid regions of India. However, despite of being an important tree 

species of semi arid region, H. binata is not popular among farmers and its potential in 

addressing fodder scarcity issue remains unutilized. 

In this regard, I am delighted that scientists of Grassland and Silvipasture Management Division 

have compiled a document that provides an overview of importance of H. binata in tackling 

issues of fodder scarcity in semiarid region. This important publication includes ecology, 

biology, importance, propagation technology and management of H. binata; H. binata based 

agroforestry models; scope for exploiting it for ensuring fodder security in Bundelkhand region 

and way forward for utilizing this important fodder tree species in addressing key issues of semi 

arid regions.  

I hope, this compilation will prove as a useful guide for research organizations, policy makers, 

planners, NGO’s, Government organizations, line departments etc. in planning future research 

work on H. binata. This document is also expected to be very useful for all those who are also 

involved in planning, development and addressing fodder scarcity specifically in semi arid 

region of country.  

 

                                                                        
                                                                                                       (Vijay Kumar Yadav) 

Director, ICAR-IGFRI, Jhansi 
          

 



PREFACE 

 
Livestock is an important component of agriculture in India as it plays a key role in growth of 

agriculture sector via ensuring draught power for carrying out various farm operations, manure 

inputs to crops and income to farmers even in situation of crop failure. 80% of the farmers in 

India are small and marginal which are mainly dependent on livestock sector for nutrition and 

livelihood security. Moreover, livestock sector contributes significantly to Indian economy as it 

contributes 4.11% and 25.6% respectively to the total Gross Domestic Product and agriculture 

Gross Domestic Product of India. At present, total livestock population in India is about 535.78 

million and is still rising day by day. The demand for livestock products in India is also 

escalating continuously and to meet out this demand, improvement in livestock productivity is  

much needed due to prevalence of low livestock productivity in India. Low livestock stock 

productivity in India is attributed to the poor genetic makeup of livestock, prevalence of disease 

and pests, hormonal imbalance, poor nutrition, fodder shortage, climate change etc. Out of these 

mentioned factors, shortage of quality fodder alone accounts for almost 50% to low productivity 

of livestock in India. Currently India is facing 35.6, 11.0 and 44.0 % shortage of green fodder, 

dry fodder and feed concentrates respectively and this fodder shortage is estimated to become 

more severe in near future. Thus, ensuring round the year adequate supply of quality fodder for 

livestock is need of the hour.  

 

When it comes to the fragile regions like semi arid areas, ensuring round the year quality fodder 

supply is utmost important as here human to livestock ratio is higher than rest of the country and 

dependency of rural people on livestock for livelihood is also high. Moreover, semi arid regions 

are highly sensitive to climate change owing to prevalence of drought, erratic rainfall, land 

degradation, top soil loss and poverty. Under such scenario, tree species like Hardwickia binata 

are boon owing to its capability to ensure supply of green nutritious fodder to livestock; provide 

timber, fuel wood and other non timber forest products; conserve soil and moisture; restore 

degraded lands and sequester huge amount of atmospheric carbon dioxide. But despite of being 

such an important tree species of semi arid and arid region, potential of H. binata in addressing 

fodder scarcity and above mentioned issues remains unutilized. 

Thus, efforts has been put by authors to bring out a document that discuss the significance of H. 

binata in semi arid regions especially for fodder security; provides complete information on its 

biology, ecology, propagation and management; H. binata based agroforestry models; scope for 

utilizing it for ensuring fodder security in Bundelkhand region; reason for its underutilization and 

future direction for harnessing its full potential in addressing key issues of semi arid regions.  

This document may help government agencies, research organizations, policy makers in steering 

the course of future research work on H. binata and to develop plan for harnessing potential of 

this important tree species for addressing fodder, environmental and natural resources related 

issues prevalent in semi arid regions of India.   

 

Place: Jhansi, UP, India  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 Hardwickia binata Roxb. is a medium to large sized deciduous tree of Indian origin and it 

belongs to the family Leguminosae, subfamily Caesalpinioideae (Luna, 1996). It is found 

growing naturally in semi arid and arid regions of Central, Western and Southern India and is 

locally known as Anjan, Kamara and Aacha (Luna, 1996). Commercially in trade, it is called as 

Indian Black wood or Anjan (Luna, 1996). Out of India, it has been reported to grow in countries 

like Pakistan, Bangladesh, Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Myanmar, Malaysia, Nepal, Papua New 

Guinea, Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam (Kundu, 2011). The genus Hardwickia is a 

monotypic genus represented by only one species i.e. H. binata (Luna, 1996; Seetharam and 

Kotresha, 1998).  

Trees of this species reach 9 - 30 m in height and 0.9 - 3 m in girth (at breast height) based on the 

climatic and edaphic conditions (Luna, 1996). Its habitat is characterised by hot as well as dry 

summers and prolonged drought, intense sunlight are main associated features of summer season 

in its distribution zone (Luna, 1996). In its natural distribution zones, altitude ranges from sea 

level to 760 m amsl; maximum temperature reaches up to 48°C; minimum temperature range 

between 1 to 10°C and annual rainfall range between 250 to 1000 mm. It grows well on variety 

of soils formation like sandstone, quartzite, schist, gneiss and on areas having gravels & deep 

rocks beneath soil (Luna, 1996). It has been reported to have capability to survive on rocky & 

shallow soil in dry areas where all the other forest tree species struggle to thrive and even die off 

(Luna, 1996). It is utilized for timber, fuel wood, fodder, charcoal making, fibre, furniture 

making and soil and water conservation potential. 
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                                     Figure 1. Taxonomic details of H. binata 

2. ORIGIN, DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY  

H. binata is believed to be originated in tropical South and Southeast Asia (Luna, 1996). It is a 

characteristic tree of dry deciduous teak forests and degraded dry deciduous forests types in India 

(worldagroforestry.org/treedb/AFTPDFS/Hardwickia_binata.PDF). H. binata is found growing 

naturally in semiarid and arid regions of Central, Western and Southern India as isolated blocks 

or in patches (Luna, 1996). In Central India, it grows naturally in Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Madhya 

Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh whereas in Southern and Western India, it is found growing in Andhra 

Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu (Luna, 1996). It has been found to grow as 

pure crop but also grows in association with tree species like Soymida febrifuga, Terminalia 

tomentosa, Anogeissus latifolia, Pterocarpus santalinus, Albizia lebbeck, Albizia amara, 

Terminalia chebula etc (Luna, 1996).  

 H. binata distribution zone is characterized by typical dry and very hot summer season facing 

frequent drought as well as very scanty precipitation during rainy season (Luna, 1996). In its 

natural zones, maximum temperature goes up to 47°C to 48°C and minimum range between 1 to 

10°C coupled with very low rainfall of 250 mm but sometime up to 1000 mm (in few areas) per 

ORDER: Fabales 

 FAMILY: Fabaceae 

TRIBE: Detarieae 

GENUS: Hardwickia 

PHYLUM:  Tracheophyta 

KINGDOM: Plantae 

CLASS: Magnoliopsida 

 

SUBFAMILY: Caesalpinioideae 

SPECIES: Binata 
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annum (Luna, 1996). As per as the edaphic conditions are concerned it has been found growing 

on quartzite, sandstone, schist, gneiss, gravelly red sandy soil but best growth of the species has 

been seen on deep and porous soil having underlying fissured rock (Luna, 2005). This species 

can tolerate acidic to neutral soils (Luna, 1996) and in Southern India on shallow hard gravelly 

soil of trap rock, H. binata grows as gregarious patches (Singh et al., 2007). In Belllary Forest 

division of Karnataka, it grows gregariously hence the division is called as Hardwickia binata 

division (Kumar and Joshi, 2018).  

3. BOTANICAL DESCRIPTION 

Hardwickia binata tree can grow as moderate to large sized tree with its height ranging between     

9-30 m and girth (at breast height) 0.9 to 3.00 m (on full maturity) (Luna, 1996). Its bole is 

cylindrical as well as straight, and length of clean bole ranges between 7 m to15 m (Luna, 1996; 

Seetharam and Kotresha, 1998). During sapling stage, stem bark is grayish colored and smooth 

becoming dark grey and fissured in full grown trees (Luna, 1996). Tree crown is conical at initial 

growth phase and spreads outwards laterally in older trees. Its branches are slender with lush 

green foliage drooping down. Its leaves are leathery, grayish-green colored, small sized, 

reniform, compound, bifoliolate, paripinnate, 2-6 cm long, 2-3 cm wide and with actinodromous 

venation pattern. Its inflorescence is either axillary or terminal panicle racemes bearing small 

yellowish green hermaphrodite flowers (Luna, 1996). Fruit is indehiscent pod which is flat (5-7.6 

cm x 1-1.5 cm), lanceolate shaped, coracious, pointed at both ends, compressed, reddish 

brownish colored, with parallel longitudinal veins on outer surface and with single seed present 

at distal end (Luna, 1996). Seeds are brown colored, flat, non-endospermic; sub-reniform and 

pointed at one end and round shaped on at the other side (Luna, 1996). Seed is almost 2 cm long, 

0.75 cm broad with presence of hard testa and about 4800-5200 seed are present in one kilogram 
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(Luna, 1996). Tap root of this species is stout, straight which goes deep inside the soil and are 

able to break hard pan (Luna, 1996). The lateral roots system of H. binata is stout but less 

spreading type. 

Chromosome number of the Hardwickia binata has been reported to be 2n = 34 (n = 17) (Kumari 

and Bir, 1989).  

4. SILVICULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS 

H. binata posses following silvicultural characters: 

 It is moderate light demander and can bear partial shade.  

 Its seedlings are heat and drought sensitive but they become drought hardy after 

seedling stage.  

 Its seedlings are prone to excess watering. 

 It responds well to pollarding operations and coppice indifferently. 

 Die back is prevalent in this tree during seedling stage for few years (if proper care & 

protection is not done) due to fire and drought but seedlings are capable of picking up 

good growth easily once they recovers up.  

 Its roots can pierce hard rocks in search of water and develop straight tap root.  

 Roots are also capable of producing root suckers. 
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Figure 2. H. binata; a. Tree; b. Leaves; c. Inflorescence; d. Single leaf, e. Pods; f. Seeds 
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5. PHENOLOGY 

New foliage of H. binata is copper tinged that appears on tree during April month and on 

maturity they become green as well as coracious (Luna, 1996). Mature leaf has been observed to 

fall during the end of the March month and reappears in April month (Luna, 1996). Thus, tree 

remains leaf less for very small time period. During April and May the un-lignified portion of its 

branches are also shed which is a strategy to protect the tree from heat damage as un-lignified 

parts are more heat sensitive (Luna, 1996). Inflorescence development and peak flowering occurs 

in H. binata during July to September month; pods appear during November month which ripen 

in coming May month. But the good seed year in H. binata occurs after every 3 or 5 years and 

drought is reported to induce good quality seed production (Luna, 2005). 

Trees propagated from seeds has been observed to start flowering for the first time at the age of 

20 to 25 years but coppice grown trees have been observed to start bearing flowers at early age 

of even 7 years (Kundu, 2011).  

6. UTILIZATION 

H. binata is a multipurpose tree species of semi-arid and arid region and is being utilized by local 

people since ages for various purposes. Leaves, bark, branches, roots and wood of this tree are 

the utilizable parts. Its parts are utilized in following ways: 

 Timber: its wood has been classified as class I timber because of being very hard & 

heavy (Janka Hardness: 6490 Newton; density: 0.73; dried weight 745kg/m
3
 @ 12 % 

moisture content); moderately durable and strong. Moreover, wood is highly decay as 

well as termite attack resistant. The colour of its heartwood is dark reddish brown; 

streaks have been reported to occur in heartwood and sap wood is pale white in 

colour. Due to difference in colour, its heartwood and sapwood can be easily 
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differentiated. Due to its durability and heaviness, it is utilized in construction of 

house, bridges, beams, agricultural implements, railways sleepers etc (Luna, 1996). 

 Fuel wood: Branches of this tree are excellent quality fuel wood and are utilized by 

local people. Calorific value of its wood is around 4952 Kcal/kg (Luna, 1996). 

 Charcoal making: Due to high calorific value its wood is utilized for charcoal 

making (Luna, 1996). 

 Fodder: Leaves of H. binata are highly nutritious for small and large ruminants as 

they are rich in crude protein, mineral content and are highly palatable (Narayan and 

Dabadghao, 1972). 

 

                      

                                              

                                          Figure 3.  Multiple benefits of H. binata 
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 Manure and mulch: Leaves of the tree are used for making manure and are also 

utilized as mulch. 

 Rope making: Young tree bark is source of excellent quality of strong red brown 

fibres known as “Yepi fibres” that are used for making rope and wood composites 

(Sandeep et al., 2016).  

 Medicinal Usage: H. binata has been proved to have medicinal properties and bark 

as well as leaf extract of tree has been found as potential antifungal and antibacterial 

agent (Prabakaran et al., 2014; Deshmukh and Ghanawat, 2020). Exudates from its 

roots have been proved as anti-cancerous (Prabakaran et al., 2014; Deshmukh and 

Ghanawat, 2020). 

7. PROPAGATION 

H. binata can easily be propagated through seeds as well through vegetative method.  

Through Seeds 

Pods of H. binata are collected during April-May month from tree either by shaking trees or by 

lopping branches. Seed collection from pods fallen on ground should be avoided and seeds 

should be sun dried before storing into gunny bags (Luna, 1996). Seeds retain good germination 

capacity till one year under ambient conditions. Seeds are orthodox and non dormant but needs 

to be soaked into water for at least 24 hours before sowing (Luna, 1996). Sowing of seeds along 

with pod has been found to give high seed germination percentage as it also protects seeds form 

fungus during germination process. Seed germination starts within 10-15 days which takes 

almost five weeks to complete the germination and well developed as well as ripened seeds show 

germination up to 75% (Luna, 1996). Seed are firstly sown in nursery beds during the month of 
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May-June at the spacing of 10 cm x 10 cm and then on reaching 15-20 cm are transferred to poly 

bags. However, seeds can also be sown directly into poly bags. Seedlings are sensitive to heat 

initially; therefore shading of nursery beds and poly bags is must for better growth and survival 

of seedlings (Luna, 1996). Regular weeding and watering should be carried out in nursery for 

better survival of seedlings. However, heavy watering of seedlings should be avoided as it leads 

to fungal infestation. Seedlings become ready for planting out after one year in coming monsoon 

season.  

Direct sowing of seeds in the field in pits can also be followed for propagating the species. 

Through vegetative means: 

Through Stumps  

For stump planting 1-2 year old nursery grown healthy seedlings are uprooted and they are cut in 

a manner to keep 4 cm shoot and 13-15 cm roots (Luna, 1996). These stumps can be planted 

either in poly-bags first (to ensure sprouting) before field planting or directly in pits in the field.  

Air Layering 

For air layering mature and healthy tree is selected and then it’s healthy branches are selected for 

girdling during spring season. 2 to 2.5 cm wide portion of branches is girdled with a sharp knife 

on branchlets at least 10-15 cm away from base of main branch. Paste of 1000 ppm IBA (Indole-

3-butyric acid) + 500 ppm Kinetin + 50 ppm vitamin B complex (in distilled water + 3% agar 

medium) is applied  to debarked girdled area followed by covering the girdled portion with moist 

sphagnum moss and finally with two inch wide plastic wrap (Gupta et al., 2001; Chaturvedi et 

al., 2017). After 30 days, rooting initiates and the branches are detached from mother tree and are 

planted in polythene bags (1:1; soil and sand mixture) for further growth before planting in field 

(Gupta et al., 2001). 
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8. CULTURAL OPERATIONS 

Planting operation 

One year old seedlings/ sprouted stumps/sprouted air layered cutting of H. binata are planted in 

monsoon season (immediately after the first rain) and for planting out 30 m
3 

pits are dug before 

monsoon season and are filled with farmyard manure and soil. The spacing followed for planting 

H. binata seedlings varies with purpose of planting e.g.  for timber, spacing of 5 m x 5 m or 4 m 

x 5 m is followed; for boundary plantation 4 m (single and double row) and for fodder 10 m x 10 

m or 8 m x 4 m or 5 m x 5 m spacing is followed.  

Tending Operation  

Following tending operations are carried out for better growth and survival of H. binata  

1. For timber and pole production, regular weeding should be carried out to allow fast 

growth of seedlings and they should be trained to follow straight stem growth by 

providing support initially. 

2. To obtain knot free timber and straight clean bole, regular pruning to remove lower 

branches should be carried out during autumn season.  

3. For fodder production, tree on reaching beyond sapling stage should be lopped and 

lopping should be restricted to lower two third portion of the crown. 

4. Under high density planting, thinning of stand should be carried out to obtain quality 

timber. 

5. Under agroforestry system training and pruning of crown should be followed to avoid 

shade for proper growth of understory crops. 
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9. DISEASE AND PEST MANAGEMENT  

Diseases 

Wilt disease occurs in young seedlings of Hardwickia binata and is caused by Fusarium 

oxysporum. Wilting starts from the tip of the seedling as well as along the margin of the leaves 

which later spreads downward leading to complete defoliation of seedlings and sometimes even 

death (Rai and Mamatha, 2005). Under nursery conditions, application of Trichoderma 

harzianum to growing media/soil should be carried out to protect seedlings from wilt. Infected 

seedlings should be drenched with Carbendazim or Hexaconazole (0.1%) or Hexaconazole 5% + 

Captan 70% WP @ 0.2%. Before planting out seedlings in the field, application of Trichoderma 

harzianum (10g/kg of FYM) is recommended to protect incidence of wilting. 

Pests 

Its wood/fresh felled logs under storage are attacked by Longicorn beetle (Aeolesthes holosericea 

Fab.) a borer, thus debarking of felled logs is recommended to avoid egg-laying by beetles in the 

logs (Khan, 1989). Insecticides should be applied on the bark surface of logs while in storage. In 

case of infested standing trees, insecticide soaked cotton plugs can be inserted into the galleries 

made in trees by this borer and followed by sealing galleries with mud. For long protection, 

water emulsion spray of 2% malathion or fenitrothion should be carried out. 

White fly (Acaud-aleyrodes rachipora) has also been reported to cause infestation in H. binata 

leaves. To control this white fly, spraying of Neem Seed Kernel Extract @ 4% or Neem oil @ 

3% or acetamiprid 0.1g/liter is recommended. 

10. GROWTH AND YIELD ATTRIBUTES 

Under natural conditions, growth of H. binata is bit slow but artificially raised plantations if 

followed with proper tending operations shows good growth. Mean annual increment of 1.60 cm 
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in its girth (at breast height) has been reported by Troup (1921). In a 20 year old plantation raised 

in Bagalkot Range, Karnataka, girth (at breast height) ranging from 16 cm to 85 cm (average: 35 

cm) has been observed and annual increment in girth (at breast height) ranging between 0.8 cm 

to 4.25 cm has been observed (Kumar et al., 2017). The coppice grown trees put higher growth 

and rotation is kept 40 years for timber purpose, whereas for seed grown trees, more than 60 

years rotation age is kept for timber purpose owing to its slower growth than coppice. 

 Figure 4.  H. binata; a.  close up of stem; b. 12 years old tree  

 

11. H. binata AS A VALUABLE TREE SPECIES OF SEMI-ARID REGION 

  Characteristics that makes H. binata suitable for Semi-arid 

 H. binata is a drought hardy tree and can tolerate prolonged drought thereby it can grow 

successfully in semiarid regions that are characterized with harsh summers. 

 Extremely deep growing tap root allows it to fetch water from deep horizon of the soil 

ensuring its survival under drought conditions. 

a b 
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 Tree shed un-lignified portion of its branches during April and May month which 

protects the tree from heat damage by removing un-lignified heat sensitive parts. This 

makes it survive during extreme drought conditions.  

 H. binata is able to grow in areas characterised with shallow soil and rocks as its tap root 

is capable to grow deep into hard soil through rock crevices.  

 Its multiple uses (timber, fodder, fuel wood, charcoal, medicinal, rope making) and 

canopy structure make it suitable for agroforestry in semiarid regions especially degraded 

lands where it can reclaim the wasteland and provide economic benefits.  

 Studies carried out in Bundelkhand (a semi arid region) revealed that H. binata based 

agroforestry system reclaimed as well restored the degraded lands (Prasad et al, 2017).  

12. H. binata AS A POTENTIAL FODDER SPECIES OF SEMI-ARID REGION 

Source of nutritious Fodder 

 Its leaves are highly nutritive, palatable and rich in crude protein and essential minerals 

(Table 1). 

 Its leaves are better than the grass fodder and can meet out maintenance requirements of 

the goats on feeing as sole fodder (Singh et al., 1994). 

 Its trees remain leafless for very short period of time i.e. in the end of the winter (March 

month end only) and leaves reappear during April month thus, it can supply fodder for 

longer duration.  

 During the time when green grasses are not available its leaves can be used as high-value 

fodder, moreover its leaves are available throughout the year except towards the end of 

March month (tree become leafless during end of March month and leaves reappears in 

April month).  
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 Its leaves can also be mixed with grasses to increase the nutrient value of fodder ration.  

 Its amenability for pruning practices, good coppicing and pollarding capacity makes it 

suitable for fodder production. 

 It is capable of growing successfully under semiarid region. 

 It is a multipurpose tree that has been proved as suitable tree species under agroforestry, 

as boundary plantations, block plantations and on wastelands forestry. 

Table 1. Fodder quality traits of H. binata leaves 

 

 

 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fodder production potential and season of fodder availability  

H. binata is available in semi-arid as well as arid region and can sustain fodder requirement of 

small as well as large ruminants in these areas. H. binata provides leaf fodder throughout the 

year except for short duration i.e. 15-20 days in March-April month (tree become leafless during 

end of March month and leaves reappears in April month). Therefore, when most of the grasses 

are dried, and green fodder is not available, its leaves can be exploited as a nutritious fodder for 

TRAITS ON DRY MATTER BASIS 

Crude Protein 9.86-11.2% 

Dry Matter 42.21% 

Organic Matter 93.2% 

Crude Fibre 28.16% 

Ether Extract 6.17% 

Total Ash Content 8.92% 

Neutral Detergent Fibre 50.64-57% 

Acid detergent Lignin 15.85% 

Hemi-Cellulose 16.43% 

Cellulose 18.36-25.7 % 

DIGESTIBILITY COEFFICIENTS 

Dry Matter 52.41% 

Organic Matter 56.46% 

Crude Protein 44.53% 

Ether Extract 48.96% 

Crude Fibre 50.21% 

Nitrogen Free Extract 62.66% 

Source: Singh et al., 1994; Singh and Kundu, 2010; Chitra, 2018 
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livestock to sustain their productivity. Moreover, being more nutritious than grasses its leaves 

can be mixed with grasses to enhance quality and nutrient value of fodder. Under plantations of 

H. binata (tree density: 156 trees/ha) with gbh (girth breast height) class of 121-135 cm, 

maximum leaf fodder of yield of 5148 kg/ha can be obtained (Narayan and Dabadghao, 1972). 

With tree density of 400 trees/ha and gbh class 76-90 cm 4000 kg/ha of leaf fodder yield can be 

obtained (Narayan and Dabadghao, 1972).  

Under silvipasture system in semi arid conditions, 11 years old H. binata trees planted at 6 m x 6 

m spacing (277 trees per ha) on following 60% canopy pruning have been observed to provide 

1.48 t top feed per hectare and 2.74 t dry firewood per hectare (IGFRI, annual report, 2018-19). 

Feeding trials  

H. binata leaves have been found palatable and digestible to goats, sheep, buffalo and cow. 

Accelerated growth rate (live weight gain: 0.39 kg / heifers/day) in crossbred heifers fed with 

40:60 anjan leaves (fresh) + green maize and concentrates (Sarap and Chavan, 2014) has been 

observed without any negative impact on serological parameters indicating positive impact of 

supplementing H. binata leaves in cows.  

Goats and sheep have been found to relish H. binata leaves (Patil et al. 2009). H. binata leaves 

when fed as a sole feed to adult Barbari goats (10-14 months old) have been found to meet out 

the maintenance requirements of the goats (Singh et al., 1994). Dry Matter intake of 3.02±0.12 

kg/100 kg body weight and digestibility coefficients of 52.41, 56.46, 44.53, 48.96, 50.21 and 

62.66%, for dry matter, organic matter, crude protein, ether extract, crude fiber and nitrogen free 

extract respectively has been observed (Singh et al., 1994). 
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Managing and growing H. binata for fodder production in Semi-arid region 

H. binata can be planted in the form of alley, boundary plantation and block plantations on farms 

at proper spacing. For alley wide spacing between tree rows is desired (Row × tree: 6 m × 4 m or 

or 8 m × 5 m or 10 m × 5 m); for boundary plantations 4 m (single and double row) and for 

timber spacing of 5 m x 5 m or 4 m x 5 m is followed. Besides this, H. binata (8 m × 5 m or 8 m 

× 4 m) trees based silvipastures can be established on wastelands and degraded areas which will 

ensure sustainable fodder production and restoration of degraded areas. On planting trees proper 

fencing of the area is important to protect the trees from any damage by animals. Live fences 

such as Agave spp., Carrisa carandus can be planted or cattle proof trenches or any physical 

barriers (stone wall; iron posts; barbed wire) can also be applied for protection of the site initially 

till trees reaches sapling stage. Initially, before planting trees nutrient supply to trees should be 

assured by supplying FYM and other fertilizers during pit filling. Thereafter regular weeding of 

the trees basins should be done during seedling stage for ensuring maximum survival and 

establishment.  

Fodder harvesting from trees/should be started when they are fully established and well grown 

and to harvest fodder, all the trees should not be lopped at one time. Lopping should be restricted 

to lower 2/3
rd

 crown length and lopping should be initiated once tree reached beyond sapling 

stage. Some trees should be lopped to supply green fodder during summer (May-June); some 

during autumn season (September-December), some during winter season (January-March) for 

ensuring fodder during different time period of the year when green fodder scarcity is prevalent. 

During summer season life saving irrigation should be provided to trees; regular screening and 

monitoring of the trees should be carried out for preventing disease as well as pest attack and 

timely necessary preventive and curative measures should be taken. 
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13. H. binata SUITABLILTY UNDER AGROFORESTRY SYSTEMS  

H. binata is a suitable agroforestry tree species due to its following desirable 

characteristics:    

1. Leguminous tree with nitrogen fixing capability thus can restore soil fertility. 

2. Deep penetrating tap root and less spreading lateral roots which make sure that its 

roots do not pose high competition for resources with understory crops. 

3. Small conical crown in young stages and later cylindrical which can be managed well 

with canopy management. Conical crown in early stage pose less shade on understory 

crop and don’t impact understory crop yield and growth.  

4. Its minimum crown diameter makes it compatible with almost all the arable crops of 

semi arid and arid region. Intercropping of crops such as Avena sativa (oats), 

Trifolium alexandrinum, pigeonpea-wheat, sorghum-wheat, mustard, chickpea, 

Bengal gram, sunflower, castor and grasses like Panicum maximum, Cenchrus ciliaris 

and Chrysopogon fulvus has been found suitable with H. binata. 

5. Its amenability for pruning practices, good coppicing and pollarding capacity. 

6. Tree remains leafless for very short period of time during end of the winter; therefore, 

it is suitable for fodder production purpose under silvipasture.  

7. Multiple uses: fuel, fodder, charcoal making, fibre, timber, furniture making, soil and 

water conservation potential. 

14. H. binata BASED AGRO-FORESTRY MODELS 

1. H. binata + soybean-mustard agrisilviculture model: Under semi arid conditions, H. 

binata tree based agrisilviculture that integrates Brassica campestris (mustard) and 

Glycine max (soybean) in winter and summer respectively has been found successful in 
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terms of tree growth and crop yield. The yield of both crops (black gram and mustard) 

has been found higher under 400 and 800 trees ha
-1

 comparable with sole crops during 

initial six years of planting (Shanker et al., 2005). Soybean yield of 1069.7 kg/ha under 

200 trees/ha; Mustard yield of 909.5 kg/ha under 200 trees/ha; Soybean yield 1056.4 

kg/ha under 400 tree ha
-1

; Mustard yield of 919.8 kg/ha under 400 tree ha
-1

 can be 

obtained during initial 5-6 years. Later yield reduces but overall system productivity, 

yield (trees + crops), soil fertility and economic returns increases as reduction in crop 

yield is compensated by tree component (Shanker et al., 2005). 

2. H. binata + Trifolium alexandrinum intercropping: Under semi arid conditions, H. 

binata (5 m × 4 m) tree based  agroforestry that integrates Trifolium alexandrinum 

(barseem) has been found successful in terms of tree growth and barseem dry fodder 

yield of 4490 kg/ha (average of two years) can be obtained  (Hazra and Tripathi, 1986). 

3. H. binata + Cenchrus ciliaris or H. binata + Chrysopogon fulvus or H. binata + 

Panicum maximum based two tier Silvipasture model: Under semi arid region, H. 

binata based silvipasture systems that integrates grasses Cenchrus ciliaris, Chrysopogon 

fulvus and Panicum maximum have been found suitable for fodder production. Various 

moisture conservation practices have been applied to these silvipasture systems to find 

best suited technique for moisture conservation. After 8 years of evaluating these 

combinations, it has been revealed that C. fulvus produces maximum pasture yield (dry:  

6.25 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

) followed by C. ciliaris (dry:  5.93 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

) and P. maximum (dry: 5.47 t 

ha
-1

 yr
-1

) (ICAR-IGFRI, annual report, 2015-16). Staggered trenches has been found 

suitable to improve tree height, tree diameter at breast height and produce sufficient top 

feed (dry: 0.96 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

) and fire wood yield (dry: 0.99 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

) in H. binata at the age 
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of 9 years (ICAR-IGFRI, annual report, 2016-17). Grazing experiment has also been 

applied to these silvipasture combination and mixed herd of 25 numbers of each sheep 

and goat was grazed in this silvipasture system (2.33 ha) which has led to the average 

daily gain of 52 g in lambs and 55 g in kids (ICAR-IGFRI, annual report, 2016-17).  

       
                             Figure 5. H. binata based two tier silvipasture system 

 

Under arid conditions of Jodhpur Cenchrus ciliaris and H. binata based silvipasture has 

been developed that is capable of sustaining 4.1 Adult Cattle Unit (ACU) ha
-1

 and 

produce dry forage of 2-3 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

 from grasses; dry top feed of 3.06 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

 from H. 

binata tree leaves and dry fuel wood of 0.26 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

 from H. binata (Harsh et al., 

1992). 

4.  H. binata + blackgram-mustard agrisilviculture model: Under semi arid conditions, 

H. binata tree based agrisilviculture that integrates Brassica campestris (mustard) and 

black gram (Vigna mungo) in winter and summer respectively has been found successful 

in terms of tree growth and crop yield. The yield of both crops (black gram and mustard) 

has been found higher under 400 and 800 trees ha
-1

 over sole crops during initial six years 
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of planting (Ajit et al., 2001). Later yield reduces but overall system productivity, yield 

(trees + crops), soil fertility and economic returns increases (Ajit et al., 2001). 

5. H. binata + Ziziphus mauritiana + Cenchrus ciliaris + Stylosanthes seabrana based 

three tier Silvipasture model: Under semiarid conditions Hardwickia binata, Zizyphus 

mauritiana (shrub), Cenchrus ciliaris and Stylosanthes seabrana based three tier 

silvipasture system has been developed that can ensure quality fodder supply to the 

livestock. H. binata trees and Z. mauritiana shrub has been grown as alternate row 

following 6 m x 6 m spacing (between rows and tree-tree/shrub-shrub). As an understory 

pasture components C. ciliaris and Stylosanthes seabrana has been intercropped which 

yields 8.32 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

 dry fodder. After 8 years Z. mauritiana provides top feed of 0.81 t 

ha
-1

 yr
-1

 (dry) and firewood of 0.70 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

 (dry) and H. binata provides top feed of 

0.29 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

 (dry) and dry firewood of 0.33 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

 (Ram et al., 2019; ICAR-IGFRI, 

annual report, 2018-19). This system is capable of sustaining 2 ACU of sheep per year 

per hectare (Ram et al., 2019; ICAR-IGFRI, annual report, 2018-19). 

   
                  Figure 6. H. binata based three tier silvipasture system 
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15. CARBON SEQUESTRATION POTENTIAL OF H. binata 

Climate change is the major challenge that our country is facing today. This climate change is 

impacting quality and productivity of livestock and agriculture sector in India. If no action is 

going to be taken towards mitigating this climate change, then worse impacts of climate change 

on agriculture, environment, human, livestock, fisheries and our earth’s ecosystems are expected 

in near future. According to IPCC (The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change), global 

temperature rise from pre-industrial level needs to be kept below 1.5 °C otherwise irreversible 

changes will occur in earth’s environment and ecosystem. To achieve the target of keeping 

temperature rise below 1.5 °C, countries all over the world need to reduce carbon dioxide 

emissions up to 45% from 2010 levels by 2030 and achieve net zero emission by the year 2050 

(Dube 2019). Thus, focus is being given on creating long term terrestrial atmospheric carbon 

dioxide sinks to mitigate climate change. In this regard forest tree species are being promoted by 

IPCC for sequestering large amount of atmospheric carbon dioxide. Large scale wasteland 

plantations, afforestation and reforestation programs are being taken up by government of India. 

Under, such scenario when we need to meet out rising demand for timber, fuel wood and fodder 

and also have to mitigate climate change tree species like H. binata are boon for semi arid and 

arid regions. Semi arid regions in India are more vulnerable and fragile for climate change owing 

to poverty; poor agriculture and livestock productivity; drought prevalence, erratic rainfall 

pattern, top soil loss, land degradation etc. H. binata is a long lived tree that can attain up to 9-30 

m height and 0.9-3 m girth (at breast height) depending upon climate and edaphic conditions, 

thus can store large amount of atmospheric carbon dioxide in the form of biomass carbon and 

soil carbon pools. H. binata can easily be planted under agroforestry systems like agri-

silviculture, silvipastures, boundary plantations, block plantations and wasteland plantations etc.  
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At age of 30 and 50 years Hardwickia binata (10 m × 5 m) based agroforestry systems can 

sequester 73.28 and 125.02 t C ha
-1

 in total (tree + crop + soil ) respectively (Newaj et al., 2012). 

The projected carbon dioxide equivalent carbon sequestration potential of Hardwickia binata 

based agroforestry has been presented in table 2. 

Table 2. Projected carbon and carbon dioxide equivalent sequestration potential of H. 

binata based agroforestry system 

AGE (Years) 25 30 35 40 45 50 

Total Carbon sequestered 

(t ha
-1

) (Tree + Crop + soil) 

54.76 73.28 91.11 106.37 119.38 125.02 

CO2 equivalent Carbon 

sequestered  (t ha
-1

) 

(Tree + Crop + soil) 

200.79 268.70 334.08 390.02 437.73 458.39 

Reference: Newaj et al., 2012 

 

30 years old H. binata trees when grown in varying density 333 tree ha
–1

 and 666 tree ha
–1

 can 

store 22.48 ± 9.5 t C ha
–1

 and 31.66 ± 12.6 t C ha
–1

 respectively (Gupta et al., 2019). The annual 

carbon dioxide equivalent carbon sequestration potential of 30 years old trees of H. binata  has 

been found to be 2.75 ± 1.16 t CO2 ha
–1

 yr
–1

 and 3.87 ± 1.54 t CO2 ha
–1

 yr
–1

 under stand density 

of 333 tree  ha
–1

 and 666 tree ha
–1

 respectively (Gupta et al., 2019).  

Under H. binata based silvipastures (277 trees) in semi arid region H. binata trees has been 

reported to store 10.9 t carbon per hectare at the age of eleven years (IGFRI, annual report, 2018-

19). 

16. NATURAL RESOURCE CONSERVATION AND WASTELAND RESTORATION 

POTENTIAL OF H. binata 

 

 Natural resource degradation is a very critical issue being faced by India with about 120 million 

hectare of degraded and wastelands and productivity of such lands have been reduced to below 

50% (Eswaran et al., 2001). Faulty land uses and agricultural practices, overgrazing, mining, 
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quarrying and developmental activities are main contributor for natural resources degradation. 

Cost of restoration of natural resources is high as India spent almost 3177.390 billion Indian 

Rupees of its Gross Domestic Product in 2014-15 (TERI, 2016) towards degraded land 

restoration. Degradation of natural resources is now threatening food, nutritional and 

environmental security in India.  Thus, restoration of natural resources is essentially to secure 

food, nutritional and environmental security in India. 

In this scenario, hardy trees like H. binata which has been reported to improve degraded soils, 

conserve soil moisture and restore soil fertility can be exploited successfully to conserve and 

protect natural resources.  

H. binata tree can grow very well in degraded land due to its deep penetrating tap roots that has 

capability to grow even in rock crevices and H. binata trees of 23 year old age can produce 8.15 t 

leaf litter per hectare per year (Roy et al., 1998). On decomposition of this leaf litter significant 

improvement in soil organic matter and other essential nutrient is ensured (Roy et al., 1998). 

 In a hot arid region of Rajasthan, degraded soils with very low organic matter 0.203 % (0–75 

cm) and having hardpan of calcium carbonate aggregates was planted with Hardwickia binata 

Roxb. trees (5 m × 5 m). To form H. binata based agrisilviculture system crops viz. Vigna 

radiata (fixed for all years) and rotational crops Pennisetum glaucum, Sesamum indicum and 

Cyamopsis tetragonoloba were integrated (Singh and Rathod, 2007). After almost 9 years 

improvement in soil organic matter, NH4-N, NO3-N, and PO4-P in the 0–25-cm soil layer was 

observed due to leaf litter addition by H. binata into soil (Singh and Rathod, 2007).  

 In a study carried out on 20 year old H. binata based agroforestry systems established in 

degraded land on Bundelkhand region, it was revealed that in comparison to baseline 

improvement in soil quality over control ranged from 17.20 % (200 trees/ha) to 30.4 % (800 
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trees/ha) (Prasad et al., 2017). This indicates positive impact of planting H. binata trees on 

restoration of degraded lands (Prasad et al., 2017). 

H. binata tree (6 m × 4 m) based silvipastures have been observed to restore soil organic carbon 

as it increased to 7.1 g Kg
-1

 in comparison baseline value of 3.9 g kg
-1

 i.e. before silvipasture 

establishment within five years (Rai et al., 2001). Similarly, H. binata tree (6 m × 4 m) based 

silvipastures have been observed to restore soil total nitrogen content as it increased to            

0.66 g kg
-1

 in comparison baseline value of 0.43 g kg
-1 

(Rai et al. 2001).  

Thus, H. binata is potential species for the restoration of degraded lands in semiarid and arid 

regions of India. 

17. SCOPE FOR UTILIZING H. binata FOR FODDER SECURITY IN SEMI 

ARID BUNDELKHAND REGION 

Bundelkhand typically represents semi-arid conditions which make agricultural more 

challenging in the region. Bundelkhand region is very fragile and sensitive area due to 

prevalence of poverty, drought, erratic and low rainfall, severe land degradation, dependence of 

people on agriculture and livestock and poor agriculture and livestock productivity. 80% of the 

population in Bundelkhand is dependent on agriculture and livestock sector and these sectors 

contribute almost 96% to the farmer’s household income (Rathod and Dixit, 2020). Moreover, 

small and marginal farmers in this region are highly dependent on livestock and human to 

livestock ratio here in semi-arid region is high (1:1.5 to 1:3) in comparison to other regions of 

country (1:0.5) as livestock is integral part of agriculture and it is kept as animal bank for their 

livelihood security. Thus, livestock ensure livelihood for farmers even if crop fails due to 

climatic vagaries. Moreover, besides being source of livelihood, livestock acts as source of 

nutrition to local households and source of manure for agriculture crops. But condition of 
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livestock in Bundelkhand is poor as they are impacted by malnutrition which is visible in the 

form of poor health status, low milk yield and low livestock productivity. Lack of availability of 

nutritious green fodder during lean period is reason for poor performance of livestock in this 

region.  

Due to scarcity of fodder in lean period, farmers of Bundelkhand region practice “Anna Pratha” 

an old age practice wherein they leave their cattle free to graze agricultural fields and whatever 

vegetation is available around. These free grazing animals have been reported to cause 25 to 35% 

loss in agricultural crops of kharif season (Rathod and Dixit, 2020). Grazing on poor feed/fodder 

and vegetation by livestock has resulted in poor livestock productivity and health in 

Bundelkhand region. Since livestock is an important source of income generation to local people 

in semi arid Bundelkhand region, enhancing livestock productivity via ensuring sufficient 

amount of fodder supply is of utmost importance. Further ensuring green fodder supply during 

lean period is also crucial to sustain livestock production. In such scenario, when Bundelkhand 

region is facing land degradation, shortage of fodder for livestock, low land productivity and 

poverty, climate change trees like H. binata that are multipurpose can be exploited to solve the 

aforesaid issues. H. binata can sustain nutritious fodder supply for livestock even in lean period, 

provide quality timber for sale, restore degraded lands and sequester large amount of 

atmospheric carbon dioxide. This potential of H. binata can be exploited to full extent by 

utilizing this tree species in following ways: 

 As wasteland plantations: Non-forest public degraded lands, degraded forestlands and 

private degraded lands in semi arid Bundelkhand region can be planted with H. binata 

trees for sustaining fodder supply and restoration of these degraded lands. H. binata can 

be planted as block plantations or silvipastures on these wastelands. Besides providing 
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fodder and reclaiming wastelands, these plantations will help in creating long lived 

atmospheric carbon dioxide sinks for mitigating climate change. 

 On farm boundary as boundary plantations: H. binata can be planted on farm bunds 

either as a single row of double row (4 m × 4 m) for fodder, timber, fuel wood production 

and soil and water conservation. 

 As an alley cropping on farm land: rows of H. binata trees can be planted (6 m × 4 m 

or 8 m × 5 m or 10 m × 5 m) on farm land and agricultural crops can be intercropped in 

interspaces/alley to form agrisilviculture system. Crops such as Avena sativa (oats), 

Trifolium alexandrinum, pigeonpea-wheat, sorghum-wheat, mustard, chickpea, Bengal 

gram, sunflower, castor has already been found compatible with H. binata trees. 

Moreover, yield of some crops has been found to increase under H. binata based agri-

silvipasture than mono-cropping. Planting H. binata with agricultural crops will also help 

in meeting local demand of green nutritious fodder, fuelwood and timber and will also 

enhance soil fertility and conserve soil and moisture on farmland. 

 As road side plantations: roadsides area can be planted with H. binata trees which will 

increase the scenic value of the region; provide fodder, timber and fuel wood and will 

ensure creating huge terrestrial atmospheric carbon dioxide sink. 

 As block plantations: Block plantations of H. binata can be raised on degraded areas as 

well as public and private lands for meeting rising demand for quality timber, fuel wood 

and fodder.  For block plantations spacing of 5 m × 4 m or 5 m × 5 m can be followed. 

 Under silvipasture system: H. binata has been found compatible with fodder grasses 

like Cenchrus ciliaris, Chrysopogon fulvus and Panicum maximum and fodder legumes 

such Stylosanthes seabrana. Thus, H. binata can be integrated with these grasses and 
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fodder legumes on degraded lands of semi arid Bundelkhand region to restore them; to 

sustain and ensure round the year quality fodder supply and for mitigating climate change 

via sequestrating huge amount of atmospheric carbon dioxide. 

18. CONSTRAINTS IN EXPLOITING FULL POTENTIAL OF H. binata IN SEMI ARID 

REGION 

Despite of being a valuable multipurpose and hardy tree species of semi arid region not much 

attention has been given by farmers, government agencies, research organizations and wood 

based industries to grow and promote H. binata on large scale. Its potential in meeting out rising 

demand for fodder, wood based products, non wood products, wasteland reclamation and 

mitigating climate change remains underutilized. Following are the constraints that are 

responsible for underutilization of potential of H. binata in semi arid regions. 

1. Lack of awareness among farmers regarding multifarious importance of H. binata and 

its fodder quality traits. 

2. Lack of awareness among farmers regarding importance of green nutritious fodder in 

sustaining livestock productivity.  

3. Lack of availability of superior quality planting stock of H. binata for taking up large 

scale wasteland plantation, afforestation programmes and for seedlings supply to 

farmers. 

4. No high biomass yielding and fast growing elite genotypes are available in case of H. 

binata.  

5. Lack of institutional infrastructure; credit, insurance and market support for trees and 

also lack of any check on farmer exploitative marketing channels. 
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6. Lack of any minimum support price for tree based products, timber, logs etc. to 

ensure high economic returns for growers. 

7.  Lack of comprehensive training scheme to the farmers to build their skills and 

capacity related to establishing; managing the agroforestry models and to encourage 

them to taking up cultivation of trees. 

8. There is restriction on felling of farm grown tree species except for a few of the tree 

species. The laws and regulations related to felling, transporting and sale of farm-

grown timber species and their non timber forest products varies from state to state.  

9. Linkages between growers and wood as well as non wood forest products based 

industries are lacking therefore farmers are unable to sale their products at right time, 

place and price. 

10. Whatever literature is available regarding growing, managing and utilizing trees and 

integrating them on farms is not available in farmer friendly language. 

19. WAY FORWARD FOR EXPLOITING FULL POTENTIAL OF H. binata IN SEMI 

ARID REGION 

1. Awareness among farmers regarding multifarious importance of H. binata and fodder 

quality traits, climate mitigation potential needs to be generated for promoting large 

scale adoption among farmers. 

2. Raising of superior quality planting stock of H. binata should be ensured by research 

organizations and certified nurseries for taking up wasteland plantation, afforestation 

programmes and for seedlings supply to farmers. 
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3. Focus should be given by research organizations working on H. binata to collect and 

evaluate its germplasm for developing high biomass yielding and fast growing elite 

genotypes.  

4. Institutional infrastructure; credit, insurance and market support facilities should be 

created for trees and tree based products. 

5. Large scale comprehensive training scheme to the farmers to build their skills and 

capacity related to establishing; managing the agroforestry models and to encourage 

farmers for taking up cultivation of trees should be developed. 

6. The laws and regulations related to felling, transporting and sale of farm-grown 

timber species as well as their non timber forest products needs to be homogenized 

and farmers should be given right to sale their farm grown tree based products. 

7. Linkages between growers and wood as well as non wood forest products based 

industries should created and minimum support price should be fixed for tree based 

products, timber, logs etc. to ensure high economic returns for growers. 

8. Farmer friendly literature should be made available on growing, managing & utilizing 

trees and integrating them on farms. 

9. Population of H. binata is declining in its natural zone of distribution, thus initiatives 

on its protection, conservation and mass propagation should be taken up by research 

organizations and forest department.  
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